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On the genus Eiiogynia.

The discovery of a remarkable rosaceous plant, totalh"
unhke mappearance all ordinary' species of Spirtea, and vet
in Its flowers and fruit very close to another peculiar western
species, the Spiraa ccesfitosa of Nuttall, has led me to an ex-
amination of the entire group of allied species, the results of
which are here given.

The new species was discovered by Rev. F. D. Kelsey on

w \ ^' growing in large dens^e cushion-like masses
nigh up on the precipitous clilfs overhanging the Missouri
river at "The Gate of the Mountains," near Townsend,
^lontana. It sends its long roots deep into the crevices of
the rocks, while the slender woody branches, many times sub-
divided, are crowded together and densely covered with the
ong-persistent imbricated leaves, which are only one or two
mes long. Only the outer leaves of the mass remain green,

the lower soon becoming a light rusty brown. The flowers
Are wholly concealed, hidden away within the clump and
j>olitary on the ends of the branches, but often appearing
^teral from the prolongation of a side shoot. The verv
Short pedicel does not raise the flower above the leaves that

wefl^^-^^
characters of the flower and fruit art> s..

descift^"
accompanying figure as to need no laitlur

ca> l^/
comparison Mr. Faxon has added a figure of .Sp/nru

^'Piosa, which has the same habit of growth, forming dense

utl surface of rocks, with the similar but much
rosettes, the flowers in close racemes upon

.^ci;-^^^^^
terminal peduncles. This species formed the

Gr ^^^'^^th^um of Nuttall, as published in Torrey and

shnku ^l-"'''^'
^^'hich Maximowicz has also referred

*niubby Mexican species, 5. farviJoUa, Benth., that belon::

diJnoT^'
rather in another section {Holodiscus) with ^

pother dwarf suflfrutescent species is the S. fedin-
^^^orrey and Gray, upon w^hich Hooker based the

^ I^riogynia, and which is also represented on the plate.

bracte;



The habit here is much the same, though less densely cespi-

tose, and the palmatelv divided and nerved leaves are more

scattered. The flower and fruit show other differences of

more or less importance. The margin of the disk that lines

the calyx-tube is more thickened and crenatelv lobed, and

outside this margin, as in the other species, are" inserted the

distinct stamens approximatelv in one row, of which those

opposite to the middle of the sepals are filiform to the base.

The seeds have a loose testa much longer than the embrvo.

similar to those found in Sorbaria [Sp'rcea sorbifolia, etc.).

Unlike as these species are, yet they are more nearlv related

to each other than either of them is to anv other species that

has ever been included in Sflrcea. If Eriogynia -pedinata i^

rightly separated from Sfircea, as I think, then S. ccesfiiosa

should rather be joined with it than retained in Sfirm
with It should go our new species, which I have accorc
named E. uniflora. The marked differences between
species, so marked that some would probably consider them

generic, justify the designation of three sections, Eriog^^'^
proper, PetrofhyUmi, and Keheya for E. fectinata, E. cm-

pttosa,^nd E. imiflora respectivelv, the distinguishing char-

acters of which are obvious.
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VI. Sphagna subsecunda.
A. Leaves on both sides entirely without -tores: rarely on i^i

outer side with appearances of resorption, here andther^^

between the very strong and -prominent fibril-hands, tn m
apical half oj the leaf. Chlorophy Hose cells in crosssec-

hon broad-rectangular to broad parallel-trapeziforfn, ^very thick walls, especially on the free-lying outer stde,tht

lumen small, roundish-oval. Stem nearly branchless
with I 07- 2 {very seldom j) uniform branchlets; isoW
lous, the stem leaves very slightly larger.

24. ^.PjWBrib. Bryol. Univ. i. SuppL p. wi'^''^'

H^n ^'t'f ^^y^'- U^i^- 1- Suppl. p. 750 (1827).

nIi:^rTf7ii {""'Jr
^^'^^

'

York (Pf) ;

j^;'

vant\ - M- ^^^'^f ) ; NewJersey (Austin) ;
Carolina (^«"

,
Miquelon Island {Eielamare).


